
 
 
 
 
Job Title:  Recruiter - Independent Contractor 
 
Organiza9on:  Winning Abili9es 
 
 
 
Mission:   
 
Winning Abili)es is a personal representa)on agency that specializes in iden)fying and 
connec)ng individuals with special talents to corporate roles and sports organiza)ons. Our 
mission is to create inclusive and diverse environments by recognizing the unique strengths of 
each individual and matching them with opportuni)es that align with their abili)es. 
 
Role Summary: 
 
As a recruiter represen)ng Winning Abili)es, you will play a crucial role in sourcing, iden)fying, 
and recrui)ng individuals with special talents for corporate posi)ons and sports organiza)ons. 
Your primary focus will be on building a diverse pool of candidates across a wide range of 
individuals with extraordinary abili)es.  You will partner with Winning Abili)es management to 
iden)fy companies and sports teams that priori)ze inclusion and value the contribu)ons of 
differently abled individuals. Your efforts will directly contribute to empowering talented 
individuals to pursue fulfilling careers in various industries and/or excel in the sports world. 
 
Key Responsibili9es: 
 

1. Talent Sourcing: U)lize various channels, including online plaForms, job fairs, social 
media, and community events, to iden)fy and aHract individuals with special talents, 
such as people with disabili)es, unique skills, or excep)onal abili)es in adap)ve sports. 

2. Candidate Assessment: Conduct assessments and interviews with poten)al candidates 
to understand their strengths, career aspira)ons, and compa)bility with available 
opportuni)es. 

3. Customized Matching: Combine a personalized approach and coordina)on with Winning 
Abili)es management to match candidates with relevant corporate job openings or 
sports team posi)ons, considering their skills, qualifica)ons, and unique abili)es. 

4. Accessibility Advocacy: Promote awareness and advocate for accessibility and 
accommoda)ons within workplaces and sports environments to ensure that differently 
abled individuals can perform at their best. 

5. Candidate Support: Provide guidance and support to candidates throughout the 
recruitment process, offering coaching on interviews, resume prepara)on, career road 
mapping and workplace integra)on. 



 
 
 
 

6. Metrics and Repor=ng: Track and report on key recruitment metrics, including the 
number of successfully placed candidates, candidate feedback, and the impact of diverse 
talent within partner organiza)ons. 

 
Qualifica9ons and Requirement 
 

• A strong passion for promo)ng diversity, inclusion, and opportuni)es for individuals with 
special talents in corporate and sports seSngs. 

• Demonstrated experience in recruitment, talent acquisi)on, or human resources, with a 
focus on diversity and inclusion ini)a)ves. 

• Excellent interpersonal and communica)on skills, with the ability to build rapport with 
candidates and establish partnerships with corporate clients and sports organiza)ons. 

• Knowledge of various disabili)es, unique abili)es, and talents, and an understanding of 
the importance of accessible and inclusive environments. 

• Familiarity with the corporate world and sports industry, including the ability to iden)fy 
relevant roles and opportuni)es for differently abled candidates. 

• Proac)ve, self-mo)vated, and able to work independently to meet recruitment goals 
and deadlines. 

 
Terms of Engagement: 
 
As an Independent Contractor for Winning Abili)es, you will work at your own pace and under 
your own terms. The posi)on provides you with an opportunity to make a significant impact 
while working with a dynamic and mission-driven organiza)on.  Compensa)on will be based on 
the successful placement of candidates and will include commissions or fees for your 
recruitment services.  Upon successful placement of an individual, the contractor and Winning 
Abili)es will split compensa)on. 
    
Join Winning Abili)es and be part of a meaningful ini)a)ve that celebrates diversity, empowers 
individuals with unique talents, and fosters inclusive environments in the corporate and sports 
worlds. Your efforts will contribute to building a more equitable and enriched society where 
everyone can thrive and succeed. 
 


